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GOVERNMENTOFTHEKINGDOM OFESWATINI

MINISTRYOFCOMMERCE,INDUSTRYANDTRADE

REVISEDGUIDELINESFORBUSINESSOPERATIONS

Mbabane,Eswatini–TheMinistryofCommerce,IndustryandTrade,as

directedbyHisExcellencytheRightHonourablePrimeMinisterlastFriday,

herebypresentsthefollowingrevisedguidelinesforbusinessesthathave

beenallowedtooperate.

Itisveryimportant,however,tonotethateventhoughbusinessoperations

havebeenrelaxed,themeasuresofaNationalEmergencyandpartial

lockdownarestillinfullforce.Therefore,Emaswatiarestronglyadvisedto

adheretothem atalltimes.ItistheresponsibilityofeveryLiswatito

protectthemselvesandeachother.

Inordertominimisecongestion,thefollowingbusinessesshallnowrevert

tonormalbusinessoperatinghoursexceptwherebusinessesfallwithin

COVID-19hotspots.Thisshallalsogivepeopletheopportunitytodotheir

shoppingonceandstayathomethereafter.Localauthoritiesandsecurity

forces shallcontinue to advise and intensifycontrolmeasures within

Manziniandothershotspots.

Businessesthatwillreverttonormaloperatinghours,intherestofthe
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country’sregions,arethereforeasfollows:

1.ClothingShops

2.FurnitureShops

3.StationeryShops

4.CarWashbusinesses

5.AutomobileWorkshops,SparesShops&Repairshops

6.Electronics,cellphoneandrepairbusinesses

7.CarDealerships

8.ShoeRepairs

9.Laundromats&DryCleaners

10.AllGeneralDealers

11.Cosmetics&BeautyShops

12.DrivingSchools

13.ClothingVendors

14.CraftVendors

15.PhotographyStudios

16.Jewellers

17.HairDressingSalonsandbarbershops

18.Agentsandconsultants

19.DécorShops
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20.VehicleTestingServices

Allpreviouslyoperatingbusinessesshallcontinuetoobservetheprevious

guidelinesasannounced.Thefollowingbusinesses,asannouncedbyHis

Excellency,shalloperateunderthefollowingconditions:

Business Conditions

CosmeticsandBeautyShops  No make-up and beauty

proceduresallowed.

 Regularlysanitiseshopsand

high touch surfaces with

alcohol-basedsanitiser.

 Both clients and customers

should wear masks at all

times.

 Screeningforallworkersand

clients when entering

premises.

 Social distancing shall be

practicedatalltimes.

 There should be sufficient

ventilationwithinpremises

 Sanitise all workers and

clients when entering

premiseswith alcohol-based

sanitizerorrunningwaterand

soap.

 Generalhealth and hygiene

standardsshallbepracticed

atalltimes.
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DrivingSchools  Instructors and learners

should wear masks at all

times.

 Windows should be kept

openedatalltimes.

 Vehicles to be sanitised

betweenlessons.

 Sanitiseinstructorsand

clientswithalcohol-based

sanitizer.

 Generalhealthandhygiene

standardsshallbepracticed

atalltimes.

CraftVendors  Observesocialdistancingof

atleast2.5M betweenStalls

 Regularlysanitiseallsurfaces

andcrafts.

 Sanitise all workers and

clients when entering

premiseswith alcohol-based

sanitizerorrunningwaterand

soap.

 Wearmasksatalltimes.

 Observesocialdistancing.

 Craftaccomodationfacilities

remainofflimits.

 Generalhealth and hygiene

standardsshallbepracticed

atalltimes.
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ClothingVendors  PracticeSocialDistancing.A

minimum 2.5M should be

observedinbetweenstalls.

 Limitnumberofcustomersat

agiventime.

 Shallregularlysprayclothes

withalcohol-basedsanitiser.

 Workersandclientsshallbe

sanitised with alcohol-based

sanitizerorrunningwaterand

soapbeforetouchingclothes.

 GeneralHealth and hygiene

standardstobefollowed.

GeneralDealers  Provide screening for all

workers and clients when

enteringpremises.

 Wearmasksatalltimes.

 PracticeSocialDistancing.

 Practice sanitisation of all

workersandcustomersusing

alcohol-based sanitiser or

runningwaterandsoap.

 Thereshouldbesufficient

ventilationwithinpremises

 Generalhealth and hygiene

standardsshallbepracticed

atalltimes.
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PhotographyStudios  Wearmasksatalltimes.

 Regularly sanitise studio

equipment.

 PracticeSocialDistancing.

 Practise sanitisation of

workers and clients using

alcohol-based sanitizer or

runningwaterandsoap.

 Generalhealth and hygiene

standardsshallbepracticed

atalltimes.

HairDressing Salons and Barber

Shops

 Only hairservices shallbe

allowed. No beauty

proceduresshallbeallowed.

 Thereshallonlybeoneclient

servicedatagiventime,on

pre-appointment.

 Disposable gloves shallbe

usedoneachclient.

 Disinfect all tools and

implements according to

industrystandards.

 Limittheuseofpowdersand

otherirritants.

 Clientsarerequiredtobring

theirown clean towels and

encouraged to bring own

barbermachines.
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 Shall regularly sanitise all

hightouchsurfaces

 Provide screening for all

workers and clients when

enteringpremises.

 Both staffand clients shall

wear masks at all times.

Staffers shallfurther wear

faceshields.

 Social distancing shall be

observed.

 Thereshouldbesufficient

ventilationwithinpremises

 Generalhealth and hygiene

standardsshallbepracticed

atalltimes.

Conditionsforliquorbusinessoperations

Thefollowingconditionsshallapplytoliquorbusinesses.

 Liquorshallstrictlyandonlybesoldforhomeuse.Nosit-insshallbe

allowed.Nohousepartiesanddrinkingingroupsshallbeallowed.

Actionshallbetakenagainstanyonefoundtobeincontraventionof

theseguidelines.

 Liquoroutlets(includingbottlestores,bars,pubs,wines&malt)shall

operateonMondaystoThursdaysfrom 11am to5pm.Noliquorsale

shalltakeplaceonweekendsorbeyondthestipulatedtime.
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 Membersofthepublicarelimitedtoamaximum oftwocases,ortwo

traysofcansforbeerandciders;notmorethantwobottlesof

whiskeyorspiritsandnotmorethan5Lofwineperpurchase,atretail

outlets.

 Drinkingfrom thesamecontainerisstrictlyprohibited.

 Liquorbusinessesshallprovidescreeningforallworkersandclients

whenenteringpremises.

 Allhigh-touchsurfacesshallberegularlysanitised.

 Liquoroutletshavetheresponsibilitytoensurethatnocustomers

consumealcoholoutsidetheirpremisesand allow propersocial

distancinginthequeuesoutsidetheiroutlets.

 Staffcanteensforarmedforcesarestrictlyprohibitedfrom selling

liquortothepublic.

 Manufacturers,wholesalers and distributors should notsellto

anyonewithoutaliquorlicence.Anywholesalerwho willsellto

unlicensedbusinesseswillhavetheirliquorlicencesrevokedforthe

durationofthepandemic.

 TheMinistryandallrelevantstakeholdersshallbeintensifyingits

inspection exerciseto ensurecomplianceand therewillbezero

toleranceonnon-conformity.Liquorbusinessesthatfailtoadhereto

these Guidelines maybe closed down untilafterthe COVID-19

pandemicfiguresstabilise.

 Membersofthepublicareurgedtoreportanynon-conformitytothe
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NationalDisasterManagementAgency’sToll-FreeNumber112orthe

RoyalEswatiniPoliceServiceon999.

Businessesstillupforconsideration

Governmentshallcontinue to engage businesses with the view of

determininghowtheyintendtostrengthenCOVID-19preventionguidelines

intheirrespectiveindustries.Theseincludethebusinessesthatarestillup

forconsideration,suchasGyms,BeautySpas,CasinosandLottoshops,

entertainmentvenuesaswellassportsfacilities,amongstothers.

Strengtheningofbusinessinspections

TheMinistryshallworkincollaborationwiththeRoyalEswatiniPolice

Services,RegionalAdministrators,the Ministry ofLabourand Social

Security,theMinistryofHomeAffairsandEswatiniRevenueAuthorityto

strengthenourinspectionexercise.

We,therefore,urgeallbusinessestoensurethattheycomplywiththe

Guidelinesasstipulated;failingwhichGovernmentshallclosedownthese

businesses and effectstiffpenalties as regulated.The issuance of

operatingpermits,therefore,shallbeputonholdfornow exceptwhere

businessesrequirethem forcross-borderpurposes.

AsIconclude,mayIonceagainurgemembersofthepublictoreportall

businessesthatfailtoadheretotheGuidelinestotheNDMA toll-free

number:112.

Thankyou.

Releasedby:
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SenatorManqobaB.Khumalo

MinisterforCommerce,IndustryandTrade

11thJune2020


